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NOT LOST ONl THE AIR.
A very interesting incident occurred ini

the early niinisterial lif. of Mr. Spurgeon,
and whichi ho verified to the person who
inadeiL public. Thiirty years ago orii e,
lie wva iîîvited to preach iii the viist Crys.
tal, Palace at Sydenhamn. Would his voice
fill the immense arca 1 Resoiving to test
iL, Jio went in the viorning to the Palace,
und thinking for a passage of Soripture to
repeat, this as lie reacliçd the stage came
te mind: Il I is a faithfui saying, and
worthy of ail acceptaîice, tiat Christ Jesus
canif into the world to save sinners."
Pronouncing the wvurds, lie feit sure that
hie would he heard, and then repeated the
-verse in a softer tono. More than a
qîuarter cf a century later Mr. Spurgeon's
brother, wvho is aise a pastor, wua cailed
to the bedside of a manii, an artisan, wvho
vas near his end.

"Are you ready' wsked the pastor.
"O yes," answered the dying mnan with

&%surance.
"6Can yeu tell nie lîcew yen obtained the

saivation of your seul? "
IlIt is very simple, " said the artisan,

bis face radiant i'ith joy. '1I ain a
iluibel>r by trade. Sonie years ago 1 ivas
working under the domne of the Crystal
palace, and thouglit inyself entirely alonie.
1 was witliout God and without hope. Al
at once I lîeard a voice comning frniîî hea-
ven ivhich said 'It is a faithifil saying,ý
aînd worthy cf ail acceptation, that Christ
JTeans camie inito the world te save sinniers.'
13y the mneans cf tiiese words 1 was con-
vinced of sini; Jesus. Christ appeared te
mc as niy Saviour. 1 accepted Humii in miy
licart as sucli at the saine moment, and I
have served Hini eversic.

God hionora Bis WVord. Suppose Mr.
Spurgeon hiad used a secuhar sentence te
try his voice. Whiat surprises await the
faithful wlîen reanîts arc knioi. -lhe

News fromi Russia states tliat tlîrec
Armienian, Pr otestant iiissionaries residing
iii Tiflis have been exiled te Siberia. Quie
»f these, rhîo hîad manuy fellewers and
pupils, and who hiad translated the Englisli
Bible into two Eastern languages, was ex-
treinely popular and hiad reaclied the age
4)f sixty years. Just before Easter ahi
three wcre arrested, inîprisoned lilze crini-
inals, and sent on thecir way te Siberia.-
Y 1rel.

DECAY OF FAMILY LIFE.
An English journal deplores tlîe ten-

dency cf modern life te be drawn frein
home by un endicas variety cf concerts,
lectures, chasses, tenîperance mîeetings and
missions, whereby each unember cf a family
'becounes dependent upon external excite-
ment for liappines. TWey ineet only at
hurriod ineals, and an evening at home
without an engagement is almoat unsup-
pertable. Concernir'l a similar state of
things in our own country the Christian,
duoate remarks:
The description of the state of thinga in

London appiies to thousands cf families iii
this country. Lot it be carefuily read,
and the hiappier they wvii1 be wvho do net
find in it a description of thieir wvays cf
living. Aise will those be vhmo, finding it
-a truc description, at once lay the ax of
cominion sense at the root cf such a pois-
(>nous tree. The divisionî cf life into sea-
sens for country and city hias niuch te do
wvith this state of affairs. Churches and
societies feel that they have but littie tîmne
in which to work-. Nor is this condition
cf tliingrs cenfined te cities. The large
towns, and evcn the rural districts, speed-
ily imiitate, as far as they can, and repro-
duce the life of ciLles. Many a family hias
neo tiiîne for inerning prayer, the late heurs
o)f the preceding, niglit conipelling very
laLe rising; and the day begins with hur-
ried dressing, hurried breakfast, and then
a rush te business or te, school. Do net
be driven into sucli a way cf living by
fashion, by business, by phihanthropy, by
the Sunday-schoo], or even by the church.
-sel.

LOOK TOWARD THE LIGUT.

A weary and discouraged wonian, after
struggh ingc ail day with contrary winds and
tides, camne to lier lionie, and flinging hier-
self into a chair, said:

"Everythinig loka dark, dlark."
"Why don't you turn your face te the

ligflt, aunty dear ? " said a littie niece whio
-%as standing near.

Tue words were a niessenger from on
higli, and the weary eyes were tumned te-
wards Himi wlîo is the liglît and the hife cf
mn, auid in. wliose light alune we sec lighlt.

One cf the sayings cf the old Jewiish
rabbi, was 11Gcd could net be everywlîere,
and tiierefore HRe made miothersl "
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